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w. G. PARISH.S®. iprofessional (fards.
Dis. Cornell & Cornell,

"GIAIIMEKSAIU.K, Ont. Dr. C M. IL 
«O Cornell will l»e fil home Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturday.1-, loi 
CONSULTATIONS.

VOL. 111. NO. 30. Farmersville, Tuesday, September 13th, 1887. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. of Brockvillo. These gentlemen all 
deserve credit for their respective por- 
lions of the work. When the tower 
is built we will have one of the finest 
churches in the country. As it was 
built some fifty years ago, very many 
who once used to worship in the sacred 
edifice have been laid away to rest, 
and are numbered with the clods of 
the valley.

Sugar has taken another rise on 
Wall street.

Mr. Josopli Reed and his son, of 
Westminster Park, are doing a big 
stroke of drilling. Mr. R. says that if 
we don t get water from above ho will 
try and bring it from below.

HARVEST HOKE FESTIVAL.

[Siiii mils" ■ GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY.SPECIAL DELTA FAIR NOTES.1/>
The Conservative pic-nic at Morris, 

Manitoba, was a fizzle.
supper on avowed intention of the promoters to 

the evening of the 5th inst. The Ça?S a rcsoluti°n of confidence in Sir

cm, st rkTaruUrfiK
etables, gram, flowers, etc., tastefully disallowance, but it was thought best 
and beautifully arranged by the young to omit the resolution. All the speak- 
ladies having charge of the decor- ers *,u*‘ one kicked vigorously against 
ations. The tables wore spread in the t*lc Dominion Government’s action, 
lecture room, and presented a very ••••••The strange news comes from
attractive add artistic appearance. North-West that Docrfoot, the 
The viands wore of the best the seas- y°“ng Indian who is the guilty party 
on afforded, and many were the oncon- m “le rccent shooting affray, was left 
aims passed upon the skill of the Far- to roam at large by a detachment Of 
mersville ladies, as displayed in tlio Mounted Police, simply because lie
tender and juicy poultry and meats, declined to be arrested.........It
the fluffy pastry, the rich and dolic- **?at Mr. Chamberlain will enter upon 
atcly flavored cakes and tempting his duties as Fishery Commmissioncr 
confections, which covered the tables ”ll!‘ a strong bias in favor of the 
in such profusion. Wn noticed an in- United Slates side of the question at 
stance of practical appreciation of the issue- This is a blue lookout for Can- 

■ I ladies’ efforts which ought to flatter at'a- The London correspondent of 
them. A group of young men who (‘h>bc says that it is believed there; 
betrayed their identity by frequently ^‘at Canada will ask for an exchange 
calling for rice pudding in five pound ,ia(ura' products with the States 
inrn were /.'--'“ ved-te sit down at one mstcad of a money equivalent in the 
° “;, ,C hour of eight settlement of the Fisheries question,

, l r' rn, : r.~! !'-at. the British Commissioned
o clock, standard time. Their lirsi i . T5„ e„„ „„
taste of the seductive dishes, placed will sfippon tin. yicW........... - Ure ?n
before them called forth expressions' Wednesday last the village of JNew- 
of delight, and it soon became evident was alQ'osl entirely wiped out of 
that they had entered upou a contest existence......An influential meeting
which would try the staying powers at Napanee passed resolutions in favor
of the young lady wlm waited upon of Commercial-Union........The Domin-
the table. Chicken after chicken dis- “"election petitions assigned tor the 
appeared; pies and cakes innumerable Queen's Bench Division will be tried 
were demolished ; but still the cry by Mr. Justice O’Connor. The Court 
came lor mire, and at one time it was :lss'n,lc(l dates and places for throe of 
doubtful if the resources of the cater- “’em as follows : East Northumbdr- 
ing department would prove equal to land 011 Thursday, the 10th Novcm- 
llic task of filling the aching void l>ar’ at Brigliton ; West Huron, on 
which seemed to oppress those young W ednesday, 10th November, at God- 
men. Ala quarter to nine o’clock, erich > West Middlesex, Tuesday, the 
however, the attacks upon the table * . 1 December, at Slrathroy. The 
perceptibly weakened, and at ten min- Dial ofThe election petition against 
ii'.cs to nine 'ho hungry squad surrend- “le return of Sir Charles Tuppcr hits 
oroil unconditionally, and retired from been set down for October 4 th, be- 
llie arena, leaving several dishes un- *orc J"dge McDonald, at Amherst 
lasted which they could not stow The gale of the 2GtU of August 
away without danger to themselves. vc,7 destructive to the fishing fleets of
‘ The programme which followed the Newfoundland........One of the most
supper wasvone of tlio host ever given Trigrlrtful holocaust», cn record took 
in Farmersville on an occasion of this Piace at Exeter, Eng., last week, when 
kind. The duties of the chair were *^1C new theatre caught fire during a 
ably discharged by the pastor, the performance, About 150 of the 
Rev. Geo. Rogers. Tlio proceedings aud'enec mot with terrible deaths, 
opened with Jackson’s Te Dcmn, ; •■••The Cuban insurgents are carry- 
wliich the choir rendered commend- *ng on a dcadl guerilla war, with 
ably. The chairman spoke a few dynamitoas on of their weapons.
words of welcome and then announced ...... .■There is great excitement in
a quartette, “ One Sweetly Solemn Ireland, on account of the prosecution 
Thought,” by Mrs. Cornell, Miss °C Win. O’Brien. A correspondent 
Koyle, II. Oaten and F. Koyle. The °h 'b® I>ar's Temps denounces the 
selection was given with artistic ex- evictions now going on as barbarous 
pression, and was well received by the ant* disgraceful to the British Empire,
audience. The Rev. D. C. Sanderson, ........Russia says that she will declare
of Addison, was called upon and re- hlc treaty of Berlin void, unless Prince
sponded with oncfif his characteristic Ferdinand departs from Bulgaria.
speeches. The next number
duct entitled “See the Pale Moon,’’by
Mrs. Cornell and Miss Koyle. The
voices of the singers blended perfect- Me learn from the managers that a 
ly, and tile beautiful composition was very successful, show is expected at 
rendered in a manner to bring out its Newboro on the 20tli and 21st inst. 
excellencies in hold relief. The sweet- The list of judges appointed is as 
ness of Mrs. Cornell’s soprano and the follows :—
jmllovv richness of Miss Koylc’s con- Class A.—Win. G. Dargavel, Rich.
tralto.combined in an effect which is Murphy, Wm. Smith.
seldom heard. The Rev. T. C. Brown, Class B.—Janies Barlow, Robert
of Brocltvillc, then«gavc a short and Smith, S. Alchcsonf'
pithy address, the theme of which Class C.—Oliver McNally, David
was “Mind your own Business.” Mr. Nichols, John Gallagher.
Porter then rendered a solo, “ Ashamed Class D.—John Shaw, Wm. Ilarri-
of Jesus,”' a piece which was well son, John McGonigal.
suited to his rich bass voice. The Class E.—Wm. Piolow, Jos. Butler,
Rev. Jas. Pu liar, pastor of the Prcsby- Wm. Williams.
terian Church here, was the next spe ak- Class F.—Duncan Ripley, Thomas
er. Ho told a story in connection Hughes, John Tett.
with his invitation to the festival Class G.—Stephen R. Ripley, Henry
which is too good to keep. Mr. Rich- Eaton, Will. Bilton, er.
ard Arnold called at his residence and Class IL— J. T. Gallagher, George

Kerr, Allen Preston.
Classes I and J.—Frank Reynolds, 

M’m. Poole, Tlios. Leggett, William 
Chamberlain.

Class K.—Mrs. T. C. Singleton, Mrs.
J. T. Gallagher, John II. Singleton.

Class L.—Mrs. R. W. Leech, Mrs. 
M'm. D.irgavel, J. T. Gallagher,

The ladies of the Methodist Church 
are to bo congratulated upon the 
cess of the harvest homo

*7 The South Leeds Fair, which takes 
place at Delta on the 27th and 28th 
inst., promises to outstrip its prede
cessors in general interest and in 
number and variety of exhibits.

Among the special attractions will 
be the animal race

< .M. B. CORNELL, M.D. I R. S. CORNELL, M. !>., C.M.
It was the6UC-

Dr. Vaux,
ptOUKT HOUSE AVE., Next Door to 
vy Post Office, Brock ville. “ Diseases 
of women-.” Uflice hours from 1 to 3 p.m.

WORK BEGUN.

General Waking-up of Business.J. C. Judd,
■pAJlUlSTEIl, Etc., 11HOCK VH.l.F, 
aJ . Onto Money to Loan at the Lowest 
Rates.

meeting of the 
Delta Trotting Association, which will 
be held on the Society’s splendid 
track. On the first day there will be 
a greôn race for a purse of 815, and a 
three-minute race for $25. Oil the 
second day, the free-for-all race will 
be trotted for a purse of $00.

V
Hutcheson & Fisher,

•pAltltlSTERS, SOLICITORS,-ÇON- 
JL> vkvanckrs, &<*., Brook ville. Office 
two doors East of Court House Avenue. 
$50,000 to loan at G per cent.
J. a. nvTtnr.sox.

HlfGE PRÉPARATIONS FOR THE COMING SEASON’S TRADE.
Another shipment of 5 Casts, Direct Importations, Ex. S. S. Colina, c.; 

prising latest novelties in Dress Goods, Mantle Cloths, Cloakings, Wool 
Shawls, X elvet.Shawls, Fur Trimmings, Linen and Lawn Hand

kerchiefs, Umbrellas, Towellings, Table Linen, White Quilts, &e.

com- l‘lum Hollow,
The harvest dinner here on Wednes

day lastWas a grand 
people of the vicinity, together with 
friends from Farmersville, Morton, 
Elgin and Toledo, made up a large 
gathering, who in spite of the gale 
which blew furiously all day, filling 
eyes and provisions with dust, seemed 
to enjoy themselves immensely. Af
ter tlio dinner of chicken-pies and oth
er delicious things too numerous to 
mention had boon disposed of, the 
ooople assembled in the cliapol and 
listened to stirring addresses from, 
rveveraids Betts, Pullar and Rogers, 
and. also to splendid music by the 
choir. At the close of the program 
the pastor çf the church, who acted 
as chairman for the occasion, an
nounced thepro^eds as $70.08, which 
was afterwards increased to about $72.

.Ycwboro aiul V'Icinily.

John Moore’s little three-year-old 
daughter died last week from 
braneous croup,

Oil Saturday last, alter leaving herd 
for Mestport, the Brocltvillc stage hor
ses took fright and ran away, com
pletely demolishing the vehicle. Mrs. 
J. Murphy, of Newboro’, and her t-tvo 
children wore passengers, and miracu
lously escaped injury. /

Misses Masçn and Birdsell, with 
other evangelical workers, conducted a 
field meeting in Hamilton’s grove, 
near Westport, oil ,Sunday. They 
drew a large crowd.

The four Scott Act cases were at
tended to on Saturday last. One ease 
was dismissed, one settled, and tiiàd 
convictions. A very unpleasant feel
ing has been worked up among the 
people hero within a few weeks.

A Portland butcher makes three 
trips weekly up this way. Although 
he is always a yellcn, the people do 
not seem’/to mind the racket, as he 
sells good meat at low prices.

Mr. S. Vickery is selling out his 
goods at cost. We understand lie in
tends Retiring from active business.

The young gentleman who 'drives 
the white faced horse, should always 
be sure and see that none of the hind 
wheels arc on forward.

George Alford has just completed 
the foundation for a house, near his 
blacksmith shop.

Note.—Tlio editor of the Keforteii will be 
in Newborn during the two days of tin* fair, 

ic#v to forming an acquaintance with 
ne and establishing a business connue

z --,r„
LYNDHVRST FAIR NOTES.A. A. riSIIEIt.

seems
success. TlioLyndhurst Fair takes place on 

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 29th and 
80th.

On the first day there will bo a green 
race on the speeding track for a purse 
of $20, and on the second day a free- 
for all race for a purse of $40. The 
track is in splendid condition for 
trotting, and good sport may be ex
pected.

It is expected that a baseball match 
will take place during the fair.

Mr, MT, A- Webster will make 
oxmu.i ?f Manitoba products, Which 
promises lo be of great iineicst.

The following judges have been ap
pointed :—

Class A.—Wm. Dargavel, Tlios. Bar
ney, Robert Smith.

Classes B & C.—Wm. Dempster, 
Stearns Ransom, John Forth.

Class D.—Elijah Bowser, John Im- 
erson, Horace Botsford.

Classes E & F.—Robert Gardiner, 
Alvan M'iltsc, Robert Somerville.

Class G.-^James Saunders, James 
Roddick, Walter Denaut, sr.

Class II.—John Cook, M’m. Rich
ardson, E. C. i Webster.

Class I.—Samuel Williams, Omar 
Brown, Jas. Barlow.

Class J.—D. Fisher, Nelson Gilbert, 
George Young.

Class K.—Jas. Gordon, Mrs. Alvin 
M'iltsc, Mrs. J: McArdlc, Miss Ellen 
Sloan.

Class L.—T. P. Richardson, Mrs. 
Wm. Dargavel, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Mc- 
Cutcheon.

B. J. Saunders, B. A'. Sc. C. E.,
OM1NION& PROVINCIAL LAND 

Surveyor, Di anglUsman, &c., Far- 
Oiif.

\ D Eob t Wright & Coinarsvil'e

The Gamble House,
FAHMECSVILLE. *

rr.HLS lîne new lniek lmiol lias lecn 
eleganlly furnlsluvil tlirongliout in the 

LileM styles. lÂvvry allvntion paid to t!ie 
e.antsol yuest-<. Hood yards and staid- 
j.ii'g. Fred. LUerce, Proprittlor.

Win. <‘iv
.ilOi'sl: PAINTER A GRAINEIV, 

ila'ccr.nr.cr, Paper Hanger £ Glazier.

INTRODUCERS OF LOW CASH PRlÉs.

Their Two Stores Teeming with Bargains.
an

NEW
IhiTgli.li V» alkiiig Jackets, Ladies’ Sizes, at Bargain Prices.

NSW/■CONTRACTS taken lor hishlc ar.d4(t- 
side work, at closest pi ices. Ilesi- 

tlviici? next to Bemvy's Livery, Main st , 
Farmersville.

Fid. and \\ inter Cloaks fur Children-, at Bargain Prices.

NEW
FASHIONABLE Lifter Clctîis, New Curl Cloths, New Cloakings at Bargain Prices.

mem-
TAIi;01UN(

NEW AS TEA CHAN CURL CLOAKINGS, &C.
D E L T

First Class Worîr^Bünc
- AT——

TiEASOIïABLE FRIGES. -

.III .11)1 nlIf ( lollm Filled Fret.

Cashmere Vebts fir Children and Infants, ill white and natural 
just received, at Bargain Prices..

New Umbrellas, Silk, Gingham and Alpaca, at Bargain Piicccs.

New Embroidered Wool Table Covers at Bottom l’iiçy.
New Fancy Colored Scrims at Bargain Prices.

New Velveteens at Bargain Priced.

IiniucRsc Bargains in Plain Colored Plnslies. Novelties in the New M’atcred 
l’lushcs. See our 84c. M’lhti Honey comb Quilt.

grey,

^ :

i make :i specialty of making Ferfeet- 
ittirg Fanis. A call solicited. z

COUNTY NEWS-LETTERS
R. M. PERCIVAL.

Received from Our Own Oorrespondente 
During the past Week.

Phllllpsvllle.

L. Brown, proprietor of the Brown 
House rallied off one of his roadsters 
last Friday night, anTwort him hack 
again.

Yjrgil Phillip s horse, better known 
as Old Bill, is very sick. Dr. Ackland 
was called on to attend him.

Enos Pope is getting the material 
on the ground for a house on the 5lh 
concession.

L. Wood has pulled down one 
house and is going to build greater.

L. N. Phelps has moved his black
smith tools into his new shop, where 
lie will he prepared to do any kind of 
work that may come.

The question has been asked : What 
is it? Well, it is a boy at Edgar 
Ilalladay's. We could not imagine 
before what made him look so pleased.

Glen Ml util.

R D. Judson & Son,
Visit our Enormous Dross Goods Department, rear end Ross Block Store. 

All the Latest Novelties represented.
<3,

BROCKVILLE’S 
One. Cash Price Dry Goods House.

Robert Wright & Co.

izsmsiy
■x

xvas a
NEWBORO FAIR NOTES.

UNDERTAKERS,
OIS, Farmersville. Slocuh.FARMERSVILLE.

€abinet-raaking in all its 
Branches.

•Charges Modvraic.

i
1 ith a v 

^ o peoitii
s>P. WILTSE, Proprietor. FBANKVILLE FAIR NOTES.

The Directors of the Kitlcy Agri
cultural Society arc making strcmious 
eftorts for the success of tlicir fair, the 
dates of which are September 29tli 
and 80th.

The sporting committee in connec
tion with the fair will offer 8100 in 
purses for trials of speed. On the 
first day there will be a green race for 
a purse of $40, and on the second - 
day a free for all race for a purse of 
$60. Each purse will be divided into 
three prizes.

A large number of handsome special 
prizes arc offered by friends of the ' 
Society, full particulars of which can 
he learned from the posters issued by 
the Directors last week.

TTTE were compelled to improve and 
VV beautify our business stand, in order 

that it might be in keeping with the 
bur and lespeutàbllity of our patrons and 
the requirements of ,our rapidly growing 
trade. The accompanying cut is a view ol 

Its substantial and ele
gant appearance is but an earnest of the 
Beauty and Goodness of the Magnificent 

Display of

-Z- x. - num-

- * „FARMERSVILLE
INSURANCE AND LOAN

a « i: » <• v.
Our deputy toll-taker has partially 

recovered from the terrible shock to 
his nervous system, which he experi
enced last spring owing to his disap
pointment over the failure of his mat
rimonial calculations. He has bright
ened up considerably of late, having 
put an extra polish on his slippers 
and shaved his whiskers a la long-cut. 
lie expects to go to town on Tuesday 
for a new suit. lie says that, after 
the good luck of the thrice married 
man, who lives along side of the long 
pasture, near the Six-mile House, 
in getting a wife, he considers his 
chances pretty good. lie will be at 
the gate, ns usual, duiing the fair, 
and any buxom widow or maid matri
monially inclined, xvuuld do well to 
put on their sweetest smile when mak
ing a halt to pay toll.

our artistic front.ira
r:.;2v Oh 3

itoy.-il Insurance Company.

SSL I S i .titOOO. Halos as low as 
JLA- 1 liT* lowest. For liberal settlement 
and prompt payment ol losses the Boy a I 
fias no equal.

tZ JflB NEW FALL GOODSJEW delivered the invitation personally.
Upon leaving he pressed into his hand 
some admission tickets with tlio 
rljments of the committee. In a sub
sequent inspection of the tickets the 
speaker was suprised to find them in- 
scribed,,11 Wash you ; be ye clean.”
His first thodght was that the 
mittee wished to delicately convey the 
hint that persona! cleanliness was ob
ligatory. Then, seeing that the tick
ets wore Methodist quarterly tokens, A Baltimore despatch saysjthat Mrs. 
lie for a moment entertained the Charlotte Tubbs, of Caroline county, 
thought that the committee had taken l,as driven her husband nearly crazy 
a novel but effective plan to make a l>y givine birth to a quartette of bluo- 
Mctliodist of him. But bp finally eyed, red faced, bald beaded babies, 
took refuge in the idea that Mr. Ar- weighing from three to five pounds 
noid, in a fit,of .temporary aberration cat'h. Mr. Benjamin Tubbs would 
of mind, had substituted the quarter- doubt have been delighted at this 
ly tickets for the admission tickets, family presentation, hut for the fact 
But all ended well - the quarterly that just about 10 months ago his wife 
tickets gamed him admission to the made him a Christmas present of her 
festival, and it had been" explained second pair-of twins. One year pre- 
tliat the reference to personal clcanli- vious to that she gave birth to a son, 
lays referred not to the flesh but to au,l months previous was the 
tlui spirit,- and that there had been no mother of twins. All the twins and 
dark design having for its object liis the quartette are girls, and the only 
conversion to the Methodist faith. *)0y waa the single birth. Nothing 
Mr. Pullar told his story in well sc- was thought of the rapid increase in 
looted language, and . with a comic Tubb's-family until tlio last quadruple 
drollery which induced peals of laugh- -addition, and now poor Tubbs is be- 

The Rev. S. Sheldon, of the side himself. He could scarcely' snp- 
Baptist Church, then made a few time- Port the five, and does not kffSw what
ly remarks, Which concluded the H>r0_ to do with the nine. A subscription
gramme, .save an -anthcin,1,1 Exulting, has been taken up to get the family 
Angels,” whichvthe choir rendered hotter accommodations. Physicians 
with precision and spirit. - from all the country round'have been

The proceeds, amounting ■ to about to see the phenomena.
$90, will be devoted to enlarging and 
improving the driving sheds oil'the 
church grounds,

7ii# Shown insult». Inspect them anti you will 
l*e keen to buy.L com- ;

/
•JIME.LEtor oi.Yn DISMISS- 

.ir.iKM.rG.
Dm- Millinery and Dressmaking Depart
ment is tlesermlly one of the most popular 
features of our business. Elegance and 

Fur fuel Fitting are the watchwords in 
this Department.

JBrockvillv liO iii tV Saving Co. j Ê
f ÇJ.M’ITAI. ÇRMi.oïK' no.

I'i ;.-'ins wish- 
in z I" I'-'i’i t.w will ini ! it to their 

'idvantage | i •!»■.•] with till' ('''itip.my, as 
they ehni je im l,.\iv\ fer>, i:ke 
«•oni});n-iie<, ;d,I I i-mg a heal institution 
<*m lesjwuiJenee

I’m fmtlier p;*i11iculai s as to loans and

;

S
uom-

EXTRAORDINARY FECUNDITY.■ UNIONVILLE FAIR NOTES.

The entries up to 11 p. lnfhtst night 
(Monday) footed up over 2,000, with a 
large number of the largest exhibitors 
to hear from.

The show of stock ■ promises to bo 
unusually large.

W. A. Webster, of Kingston, who 
spent thé past season in Manitoba and 
the Northwest, will make a special ex
hibit of the products of our prairie 
provinces. This will-be worth coming 
miles to sod.

The entries of carriages is ver<C 
large, and despite the dry weather the 
grain and root exhibits promise also 
to he very extensive.

At one o’clock in the afternoon of 
the third day a lacrosse match will he 
played between the Brockvillo' Young . 
Canadians and a Farmersville team.

The local sporting committee have 
arranged for'some interesting (rials of 
speed on the. afternoon of the third 
day. There will lie a three inimité 
trot for a purse of $20, and a frcc-for- ' 
all for a purse of $10.

Mr. Flint, of Brockvillo, is having 
a steam yacht built which is expected 
t'l-steum Io miles ar hour.

1ÏK i
I", in a gloat measure

Fill HFF.IUT.liF.Yt.
Special attention is directed to our Fur 

(foods Derailment, which is lull) stocked 
with the latest ail'd best.\

a i,gfjjlpp.-. : ’ii.-iücr, :tp|'\ It)
V.IAMKS.

I'arpievsville.. PHIL. WILTSE.
Grtenbush.

Mr. Geo. Griffiths has left for bis 
home, New York,with our best wishes, 
for he’eva jolly good fellow.

The steam thresher is making our 
boys have warm jackets. Mr. James 
Smith is engineer, and is giving good 
satisfaction. Grain in general is turn
ing out very poorly.

Our village people turned out iu full 
force with their best horses and best 
girls to see Barnum and Jumbo.

Miss Selina Davis, our former school 
teacher, lias been very ill with typhoid 
fevyr. She is sfcwly recovering.

There is quite a change in the ap
pearance of our church. It has been 
thoroughly overhauled and lathed and 
plastered, and new window’s have been 
put in of the, gothic style. The 
pouter work was done by Mr. Samuel 
Smith ; the stone work and plastering 
by Mr, Hudson, of Lyn, and the 
painting and granting By .'Mr. looker,

i’ll is i:\ri ICSIOX sTi:i)i;;it no
' TAKE THIS IN !i*

--Jt'ZfCljx
| vv ■vv’ T\TTT zn ^ l* *ti ^ (letvVininciI not to bo sc^)iih1 in our business, but mean to be tlio
.LILY JN ILYlvLtSUlN tir«L Our goods arc the hcsTin quality and quantity, and will he sold at

Low Prices, for 0ksh, Approved Credit or 
---- - Farm Produce. -—-

II"’ ‘b-po.sH «•! I () Vli Sri’A IALTIKS: Family Flour, Pastry Flour,Gralmm Flour, Cracked 
Wheat, Rolled" Oats, Granulated Oatmeal. Oui* Sugary nre the 
C Sell-] uaise no pryjsc ; but a trial of our TEAS

will di away with any need of our praise.' In Coffevs^wc defy 
. pvtilinn. Half a dozen dilVvrent kinds to select from' including a 
line imported.from Botanic Gardens ; warranted pure.

JAS. G F. EE It, Cnptair. k Owner.

11! lv UfA MOHULSON wiil until 
fillthOl i: î i<-e l e at 

fill sifii ;iti«l j'ii’.'iie .puiti

HARLESTON LAKE,
ter.

■il w i 1.1*1 •(' lit-the rti;ule>tfi tlufk 
■’.if'lay (n urme-ifi itiT .luI Ith) ai, ' ht to

n.. w t •! f a; ' i.. t MD ■:. ; -• c lv n 
ll the captain I": the r-t* <>i tin»
1 i hi y .In vine ! hu Inllmvin^ weeU. - 
I ii'ir ilie In tat *n a v I <eiit in AVai.l 
fcv ( "liai li'-tuii | f't oiiift'v", <ui Tiiexlav<' 
|t i.la\>. <>r tli*» van -e ai raiiM«‘\N

hr ■ a I 1 • i\ worn y k

iwWlien you want any and everything in our 
line foi- a small sum,of money, the 

place to get it is at
car-

'v I- Kingston races take place oil the 
2Sth and 20th.J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY.
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